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•>-.;,-, U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
. ', Wage and Hour and Public Contracts Divisions 

Washington 25, D.. C, 

VALUE OF WAGE-HOUR LAW NOW BEING REALIZED, MCGOMB SAYS IN ANNUAL REPORT 

Although in effect sinee 1938, the Fair Labor Standards Ac-t—the Wage and 

Hour Law—now is undergoing its fiyst extended period of peacetime operations.. 

This is pointed out in the 194.7 annual report submitted to the Congress 

today by Wm. R, McComb,. Administrator of the Wage and Hour and Public Contracts 

Divisions, U. S. Departraent of Labor. Presented to a Congress befwe which he ap
peared little more than a month ago to discuss Wage and Hour Law adrainistrative 
problems and to urge changes in its provisions, the report contains the Adrainistra
tor' s operational analysis, and outlines his recoramendations "to further the basic 
objective of the act." , < \, 

"Fundamentally a peacetime statute," the 'v/age and Hour Law's importance 
to our national social and economic well-being is "now beginning to be fully real
ized," the report emphasizes. However, the Administrator says, despite the peace
time regulatory intent of both the Wage and Hour Law and the Public Contracts Act, 
the basic labor standards they establish "contributed in many ways to the prosecu
tion of the war," 

Included in the report are McComb's recommendations for improveraent of 
the Wage and Hour Law, as made by him before a subcommittee of the House Committee 
on Education and Labor, These call for increasing the minimum wage from its pres
ent 4-0-cents-an-ho\ir level to 75 cents, a general overhauling of several of the 
exeraptions from the overtime pay requireraents of the law, and stress the need 
for revision of the provision intended to encourage the use of annual employment 
agreeme,nts. 

The report shows that the Divisions made more than 4-0,000 inspections un
der the Wage and Hour Law and the Public Contracts Act during the year ended last 
June 30, and found that raore than $18,000,000 in illegally withheld wages was due 
to 311,000 of the 1,705,000 employees at -the in.spected establishments, 'Violations 
of the overtime provisions of the two laws were most frequent, according to the re
port, although it also was revealed that sorae 37,000 employees had been paid less 
than the Wage and Hoxir Law minimum wage of 4-0 cents an hour at some time during the 
period covered by the inspections.. 

Inspections now being made,, the Administrator says, are showing the ef
fect of provisions of the Portal-to-Portal Act of 194-7 on the Wage and Hoiir Law. 
Because the two-year statute of limitations provision of the new Act is confining 
inspection activities to the post-war period, he predicts that the results will 
present a moro current picture of the Wage and Hour Law's meaning to the approxi
mately 550,000 ostablishments and more than 21,000,000 workers it covers. 
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